


From The Bakery and Fresh sTarTs 
handmade Cake and  
old Fashioned donuTs
Seasonal selections, made fresh each morning.  1.99

Wild huCkleBerry FriTTer
Drizzled with homemade huckleberry sauce.  2.99

Braided Challah ToasT  
WiTh huCkleBerry jam
Both are homemade just for Dockside.  2.99

seasonal muFFins and Bagels
Choose from our seasonal muffins or our plain, whole wheat 
or blueberry bagels served with regular cream cheese or 
huckleberry cream cheese.  4.99

BaCon Chive BuTTermilk  
BisCuiT and gravy 
Fresh baked each morning and served with our sausage 
country gravy.  4.99

old Fashioned oaTmeal
Presented with our condiment tray of brown sugar,  
raisins, dried apricots, cherries and golden raisins, 
strawberries, banana, oranges and choice of milk or  
half and half.  8.99

Cold Cereals
Choose from Special K, Rice Krispies, Raisin Bran, Frosted 
Flakes, Fruit Loops, Corn Pops, Apple Jacks, Smart Start 
and Special K with Raspberries. Served with fresh bananas, 
strawberries and choice of milk.  7.99

organiC granola, greek  
yogurT and seasonal FruiT
Our homemade Granola, Honey Greek yogurt and assorted 
seasonal fruits.  8.99

super smooThies
Mango, wild huckleberry or strawberry.  3.99

doCkside speCialTies 
idaho ruBy red TrouT
Idaho’s famous sport fish, coated in potato pearls,  
pan-seared and served with golden hash browns, two  
eggs any style and choice of toast or English muffin.  15.99 

homemade Corned BeeF hash
Homemade corned beef hash featuring mushrooms and 
onions. Served with two eggs any style, golden hash browns 
and your choice of toast or English muffin.  11.99 

Wild norThWesT paCiFiC  
salmon and Cream Cheese
Cold Smoked Salmon with minced red onions, capers, 
tomatoes, hard boiled egg and toasted bagel with  
cream cheese.  12.99 

all ameriCan BreakFasT
Your choice of pancakes or Dockside French Toast with two 
strips of smoked bacon or club link sausage and two eggs 
any style. Served with whipped butter and syrup.  11.99

BenediCTs
Each is finished with homemade Hollandaise sauce and 
served with your choice of hash brown potatoes or organic 
green salad with house vinaigrette.
Simply select your favorite:
•	 Classic with Canadian bacon and poached eggs.  12.99
•	 Vegetarian with fresh asparagus, spinach, mushrooms,  
 tomatoes avocado and poached eggs.  12.99
•	 Smoked Idaho Trout with poached eggs.  13.99
•	 Fresh Dungeness crab with spinach and  
 poached eggs.  15.99



arTisan omeleTs and sCramBles
All egg dishes served with potatoes, choice of toast or English muffin.

doCkside’s BBiT 
(BesT BreakFasT in ToWn)
Smoked bacon, ham, sausage, onions, 
peppers, tomatoes, cheddar, Monterey Jack  
and potatoes in a delicious scramble served  
with homemade salsa.  12.99 

TWo egg BreakFasT
Two eggs any style with choice of smoked thick  
cut bacon, ham steak, club link sausage or  
patty sausages.  10.99

ClassiC ham and Cheese omeleT
Fluffy eggs served with ham and grated Tillamook  
Cheddar cheese.  10.99

spinaCh and FeTa omeleT
Fresh spinach, asparagus, tomatoes, onions and feta  
cheese, wrapped in a fluffy omelet.  10.99

denver omeleT
Diced ham, onions, peppers and Tillamook Cheddar  
cheese wrapped in a fluffy egg omelet.  10.99

dungeness CraB  
and shrimp omeleT
Fresh crab and shrimp seasoned with a touch of  
cream, wrapped in a fluffy egg omelet and finished  
with Hollandaise sauce.  15.99

smoked salmon and  
asparagus omeleT
Filled with cream cheese, asparagus, Pacific cold  
smoked salmon, onion, finished with Hollandaise  
sauce and fried capers.  13.99

neW york sTeak and eggs
Our 8oz Center Cut New York, cooked to perfection  
and served with two eggs any style.  16.99

panCakes and FrenCh ToasT 
Add two eggs.  2.99   Add choice of bacon or sausage.  2.99

ClassiC BuTTermilk panCakes 
Two buttermilk pancakes with whipped butter  
and warm syrup.  6.99

huCkleBerry panCakes
Two huckleberry pancakes, sprinkled with handpicked 
berries from the mountains near Coeur d’Alene. Served  
with our homemade huckleberry sauce, whipped butter  
and warm syrup.  10.99

Cream Caramel FrenCh ToasT  
Three pieces of Challah French Toast with our honey  
cream cheese sauce, drizzled with caramel and served  
with butter and warm syrup.  10.99

ClassiC FrenCh ToasT
Finished with powder sugar and served with whipped  
butter and warm syrup.  9.99 

doCkside signaTure  
FrenCh ToasT
Three thick cut slices of Challah bread dipped in our  
sweet orange batter, coated with crushed Frosted Flakes 
and served with whipped butter and warm syrup.  9.99

resorT laBel maple syrup
AvAilAblE on rEquESt
100% Grade A Maple syrup, medium amber.  3.99



sunday BrunCh
At the WAter’s edge in dockside  •  A resort trAdition since 1986

Featuring our signature homemade salad bar with antipasto, imported and domestic cheeses,  
dried fruits, fresh melons, pineapple, berries and seasonal tropical fruits.

Come sample our classic and vegetarian Eggs Benedict, poppy seed au gratin potatoes, crisp brown sugar  
and smoked bacon, sausages, carved ham, Baron of Beef and regional and seasonally inspired hot entrées. Chef’s 

“Always Changing” interactive action stations; Sushi Station, Italian Station, Omelet Station, Sweet and Savory 
Crepe Station, Egg Roll Station, Seafood Cioppino Station, Tempura Station and French Toast Station,  

are complemented by our Resort specialty fresh baked pastries, breads and muffins. 

Children can experience our fun interactive “Kid's Station” with a chef helping the kids create their  
own breakfast; flip their own pancakes, break some eggs for cooking, all under supervision.

Save room for our signature Gooey Dessert Station complete with assorted miniature  
desserts, signature Gooey desserts and our new Homemade Ice Cream Bar.

espresso drinks 
We proudly serve sTarBuCks®

Flavors: vanilla, Sugar Free vanilla, Caramel, Sugar Free Caramel,  
Hazelnut, Sugar Free French vanilla, irish Cream or Caramel Sauce

espresso shoT
laTTe-plain

moCha

CappuCCino 
ameriCano 

Caramel maCChiaTo

Chai Tea  

speCialTy drinks 
AvAilAble After 10AM

mimosa
Huckleberry or Classic

BreakFasT Baileys  
and CoFFee 

Champagne
Coeur d'Alene Resort  

or Mountain Dome 

Beer on Tap

Bloody mary
Spicy, Sassy, Smooth


